Bible & Religion Major – Huntington University
A Flexible Major for All Christian Callings

**Introductory Courses**

- BR231 Old Testament Intro – part 1
- BR241 Old Testament Intro – part 2
- BR251 New Testament Intro – part 1
- BR261 New Testament Intro – part 2

**Understanding Scripture, Theology & Practice**

- BR271 Biblical Interpretation

**Advanced Classes**

**Biblical Studies Concentration**

- Advanced Bible Classes (Choose at least 3)
  - BR441 Pentateuch
  - BR442 Old Test. Poetic Books
  - BR443 Old Test. Historical Books
  - BR444 Old Test. Prophetic Books
  - BR445 The Gospels
  - BR446 New Test. Epistles
  - BR447 New Test. History & Prophecy

**Theological Studies Concentration**

- Required Advanced Classes
  - BR414 Systematic Theology – part 1
  - BR415 Systematic Theology – part 2
  - BR341 History of Christianity

- Electives (Choose a minimum of four)
  - BR320 Biblical Archaeology
  - BR331 Religions of the World
  - BR333 Topics in Theological Studies
  - BR414 Systematic Theology – part 1
  - BR415 Systematic Theology – part 2
  - BR421 Contemporary Religious Thought
  - BR440 Religion & Scientific Thought
  - BR460 Philosophy of Religion
  - HS322 Early Modern Europe
  - HS361 American Religious History
  - HS411 Medieval Europe
  - EM285csl Life & Thought of C.S. Lewis
  - PY341 Religion & Behavioral Science

**Optional Minors**

- Counseling Ministry – Psychology Minor
- Christian Media – Theater or Communications Minor
- Christian Publishing – English Minor
- Para-Church Organizations – Business Minor
- Music Ministries – Music Minor
- Camping Ministries – Recreation Management Minor
- Youth Ministry – Youth Ministry Minor
- Christian Missions – Missions Minor
- Sports Ministry – Physical Education Minor
- Graduate School – Philosophy Minor
- Law School – History Minor
- Seminary – You can take additional BR or Ministry courses